My name is
I am years old
Upload photo here

The status of this person two weeks ago:
Mobility:
example: very limited, needs full support to walk a few steps, very shaky and reluctant.

Breathing:
example: irregular breathing patterns, hyperventilates when excited or anxious and
breath-holds frequently (several times an hour)

Mood/temperament:
example: generally happy, highly sociable, loves being with people. Sometimes anxious or
upset especially when bored.

Alertness/engagement with world around her/him:
example: highly engaged and interested in the world and especially in people, very alert, loves
going out and socialising.

Personality:
example: cheeky and mischievous, highly sociable, enjoys new experiences and places and
being with familiar people. Loves music and being outside, adventurous nature.

This person’s general day to day activities, health and well-being:
Does she/he usually attend school/college?
example: yes every day. Love school.

Is she/he generally responsive and engaged?
example: yes, highly engaged and responsive, especially in social settings

Does she/he generally enjoy her/his daily activities?
example: yes, loves school and loves being with her peer group

Can she/he understand what is going on around her/him?
example: yes, shows understanding of what happens around her and of conversations about
her.

Does she/he have a stable long-term disability?
example: yes, her health is stable, no hospital admissions, medical issues (partial epilepsy
and irregular heart rhythms) well-controlled by medication.

Does she/he cope with her/his disability well?
example: yes incredibly well, sometimes shows frustration and anxiety but otherwise very
happy and copes with disabilities with huge patience.

Is she/he aware of pain/discomfort?
example: yes definitely. Communicates pain and discomfort very clearly.

Can she/he express feelings of pain/discomfort and enjoyment/ happiness?
example: yes, she communicates her feelings very effectively.

Is she/he aware of her/his personal situation and of discussions going on concerning
her/his care?
example: yes, she understands conversations being had around her and shows appropriate
reactions to them.

Can she/he understand discussions about her/his end of life care?
example: we do not discuss her end of life care in front of her as this would be too
distressing and inappropriate. She is in good health and has a good life, end of life care is
not something we/she should need to actively discuss.

From my family:
Do I and my family feel I currently have a good quality of life?
example: Categorically yes, absolutely.

If critical care allowed me to return to my previous quality of life, would this be acceptable to
me? And to my family?
example: yes and yes.

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED ADVANCED STATEMENT FROM FAMILY DATED ___/___/____

